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Last Month,   New Fishing/Hunting regulations  review and discus-

sion with  DNR Warden Woltz, this month with Trees forTomor-

row about Bobcats. The great Programs just keep coming. We hope 

you all enjoy them. We had a nice member turnout in October, and 

a reminder that our next meeting is  at 7 p.m., November 20th, a 

week earlier than usual, due to the Thanksgiving Holiday. Hope you 

will join us. At last month’s Board meeting, we finalized our Club’s 

yearly giving to local entities, and decided to not donate to the St 

Germain Fireworks or the the Fire Auxiliary, due to lower income 

compared to last year. Total donation amount to $6700, to 14 differ-

ent organizations.  

 

The lucky winners of the Kayak live in Illinois, and have a year-round 

home on Lost Lake, and are very excited to begin using it next 

year.  the hand-carved duck was won by a lady from Wausau, who 

has a perfect place for it on her mantel,  the beautiful framed blue-

jay painting was won by a family from Hazelhurst, and the cash 

drawing was won by Dave Miller, who also graciously donated a por-

tion back to the Club.  

 

Ellen Dahnke has graciously volunteered to take on the Membership 

directory, so if there are any changes, please contact her directly. 

Her contact information is included on the last page of this newslet-

ter.  

 

Sign - up sheets for the Christmas Party @ Clearview on Dec 8th will 

be available at the November meeting, or call me @ 715-542-

3946 with your choice of entree, Ribeye, Chicken Kiev, or Orange 

Roughy. There are nearly 40 people registered already.  

 

Enjoy the coming snow, and we’ll see you on the 20th.  
 

                     ~~Marv Anderson  
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President’s Corner 



I am hoping to go out later today. Water has now dropped to the 
low 40’s and I have slowed my presentation down, and also went 
smaller on baits. I am going to go walleye trolling! A friend thinks 
he will still catch fish, HA-HA we will see. 
 
Ice should be here around Thanksgiving. Early ice will be good as it 
always is. Fish the locations you normally fish at this time of year. 
        
 
PS: After a quick trip to the lake, we ended up with six walleye be-
tween 17-22 inches and two northern 27-29 inches. I guess he 
knows his walleye. 
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Foot Path 
 

November 
our footpath 

from the fiery intensities of fall 
to the blue-white cold 

of  northern winter 
where only the evergreens 
serve up splashes of color 

on the frigid days 
 

we walk this month 
on  pale frail maple leaves 

sugars drained 
water-soaked 

and on 
the 

tough bronze 
stuff of the oak leaf 

 
pine needles 

cushion and quiet our steps 
while we wonder at 

the generous 
scattering 
of cones 

 
most bird song has gone 
though here and there 

chickadees call 
and crows still speak boldly 

from now bare branches of trees 
 

overhead 
eagles may ride the thermals 

and too, the bare-headed  vulture 
 

November leads us 
we are season-bound to follow. 

                                                                                                                                            

Above: Late fall paddle on the St Germain River. 
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